Mainstays

Avocado Tartine
crushed avocado | chili | red onion | rocket watermelon radish | local toy box tomatoes shaved asiago | SF sourdough 21
Add organic egg 5

Waterfront Benedict
poached eggs | avocado | grilled asparagus lump crabmeat | toasted ciabatta tarragon hollandaise | fingerling potato hash 31

Three Eggs
three organic eggs | choice of san luis apple chicken sausage, zoe’s cured ham or applewood-smoked bacon fingerling potato hash | organic toy box tomato salad 23
Sub egg whites 2

Berry Soufflé Pancakes
golden raisin & sun-dried cherry compote 21

Fruit, Dairy & Grains

Compote & Oats
steel-cut oatmeal | toasted flax seeds sun-dried cherry compote 14

Seasonal Fruit Plate 14

Açaí Bowl
daçà purée | berries | shaved coconut granola | almonds | flax seed 16

Sides 6

Applewood-Smoked Bacon
Apple Chicken Sausage

Zoe’s Smoked Ham
Potato Hash

Avocado

Gluten-Friendly Toast

Morning Beverages

Stance Coffee 7
Nitro Coffee 8
Cappuccino 8
Espresso 7 | Double 10

Tcho Hot Chocolate 8
Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice 7
Freshly Squeezed Grapefruit juice 7

Marin Kombucha 10
Colada Bay Smoothie kale | coconut | pineapples 10
Super Green Oat Smoothie superfoods | oat milk 10

Gluten-Friendly ☀️ Vegetarian ☀️ Vegan ☀️ Dairy-Free

Consuming raw or undercooked meats / poultry / seafood / shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please notify us of any food allergy.

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.p65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.